
                                           “The” Model to Follow”
                                                        Mark 3

-Were studying in the gospel of Mark and are in chapter 3.  Jesus is presented by Mark 
the Author as the “Servant of all.”  Mark 10 tells us that the Son of man did not come 
to be served but to serve and give His life a ransom for many.  

-In Mark 3 we see five significant reasons to follow Christ wholeheartedly-without 
any
reservation.

-Prayer

-Reason 1:  Mark 3:1-6, God wants His people to enjoy freedom and not be 
shackled 
by the traditions of man-made religion!     (John 8:32 & Galatians 5:1)

-Vs. 1-2, Man with the withered hand—was planted there by the religious people to 
trip 
Christ up so they could discredit Him.  Many people were following Him.

-Religion is defined as a strong belief in a supernatural power that controls the human
destiny.  There were a group of people who we are introduced to who are religious/
Christian in name only---Scribes---Pharisees---Saducees.

-False believers (FB) focused on the externals of their lives.  Rules and Regulations
-Christians focus on a vital/personal relationship with the living, loving, life giving life
Changing Savior  

-FB-were about: do, do, do, keeping certain practices, traditions, made them spiritual 
  these came above the truth of the Word.
-Christians, focus on who they are in Christ, they receive their significance, security, 
and
stability from Christ alone, not their traditions.  Life is about Christ, not self!

-“The issue was not could Jesus heal, but would He?  Rabbinic law allowed healing on 
the Sabbath if the person’s life was actually in danger, this man’s was not.  Would
Christ heal him?”

-Drama unfolds---

-Vs. 3-4, “Rise” “Stand up” come on forward, in front of all, all could hear and all 
could
see.  No secrecy with Christ the servant of man.  
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-Jesus asks a question here, moral issue, not a legal issue of doing good on the Sabbath
was at stake.

-The Pharisees refused to debate this, because they knew they would incriminate them-
selves.

-Vs. 5-6, Herodians mentioned:  They believed that the best interest of Judaism lay in 
cooperation with the Romans.  They were more of a political party than religious sect.

-Anger—only explicit reference in the NT on Jesus being angry.  “Non-malicious, 
Righteous indignation coupled with deep sorrow at their insensitivity.”  This is what a
good person feels in the presence of stark evil!  So important!!!

-These False Believers were more concerned with protecting their tradition than 
helping their fellow man!

-Christ sets the captives free---does not continue to bind them up!

Reason 2:  Vs. 7-12, A true servant with pure motives helps people.

-A mob was forming, thousands around Jesus—creating a dangerous situation where
His life could have been in danger.  They retreated to a boat for His safety

-“These people came for physical help, missing the spiritual significance of who He is
and what He was teaching them.”

-He silenced the dark world spirits—Christ did not want them to testify of who He is.

-The time for the clear revelation of who He is had not yet come and the demons were
hardly the appropriate ones to herald Him!  

-A true servant is one with pure motives that serves others even though they might
be surrounded by those with impure motives.  This is so needed in the church today.

-Reason 3:  Vs. 13-19, He is still calling His Disciples out from amongst the crowd 
to
do His work!  He gives a clear and distinct purpose for living—Take the truth and love
of Christ to a needy world!”

-Luke 6:12, Jesus spent all night alone in prayer before He chose the 12.

-Vs. 13-15, the number 12 is very significant.  Why not 11, or 13??  It corresponds to 
the
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12 tribes of Israel.  It expresses Jesus claim on the whole of the nation!

-The number 12 became an official distinction or title of those appointed by Christ!
Friends, they were the nucleus of a new community later to be called “The Church!”

-The purpose of the “12 Disciples”
1.  That they might be with Him.  Close association with Him, live with Him, travel 
with
Him, converse with Him, learn from Him and serve for Him!
2.  That He might send them out to preach and to have authority to drive out demons.  
Friends, the salvation that Jesus brings involves presenting the truth, thus driving out 
the
demons of darkness for He is THE LIGHT!
-Much of Jesus’ time was occupied with the training of the 12.  After their appointment
Matthew 5-7, the Great Sermon on the Mount took place!  A great training tool!

-Their training though was not an end in and of itself, it continued: Matt. 28:19,20 & 
Acts 1:8.  
-Jesus saw the potential in these men, not just the problems they brought with them.

Who were they?
 -Four were fisherman
 -One a hated tax collector
 -Another a member of a radical political party
 -The others fairly common ordinary men, where little was known about them

-We do k now that there was not a preacher or expert in the Scriptures in the group.

-Yet it was these men Jesus established the foundation of His Church and disseminate
His good news to the ends of the earth through.   

-Friends, He is still calling His “D” out from amongst the crowd to do His work!

Mark 3:20, 21 and 31-35 will be taken together

Reason 4:  Mark 3:22-30, “There is forgiveness for our sin in no one else!”

-Vs.22, 30, The religious people were trying to get people to believe He was possessed 
by
Satan.  

-Vs. 23-29—Jesus teaches a parable to them—making a comparison or by speaking 
Proverbially, Jesus answers the critics.
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-Jesus is the forgiver of sins and it is available to all those who sin and blaspheme.  Yet
there is one sin that is called the “Unpardonable sin”---Blaspheme of the Holy Spirit.  
“The defiant hostility toward God that rejects His saving power toward man.”  

-Acts 10:43, Acts 13:38-39 & Acts 26:15-18—

Eph 1:7, “In Him we have redemption through His blood, the forgiveness of our
trespasses, according to the riches of His grace which He lavished upon us!”

Reason 5:  Vs. 20-21, 31-35, “We are a member of His Family—that He will not cast
Out!” 

-Mary, Jesus’ two half brothers, James and Jude were told of what he was doing.  When
They heard this they thought He was mad and left home to rescue Him.  Mark inserts
22-30, to heighten the suspense and allow for the passage of time for the family to get
there.
-21f—“He has lost His senses.”  Shocking words that reveal His families failure
to understand who Jesus really was.” 

-31-35, Jesus was never rude to His earthly family.  Instead He uses the opportunity
to explain what it means to belong to the Family of God!

-For all those of us who have put their faith & trust in Christ alone to save them, 
asking His forgiveness for their sins and repenting of them.  We are members of 
His Family.

-John 1:12, circle and underline!!!  

-It’s not about a church name---as the church doesn’t save you and make us a part of
His family-----it should communicate the “how to” become a part of His family, but 
just because we are a part of LFF doesn’t save us—

-What saves us and makes us a part of Christ’s family is the truth of John 1:12, &
Romans 10:9,10 “that if you confess with your mouth Jesus as Lord, and believe in 
your heart that God raised Him from the dead, you shall be saved; for with the heart 
man believes, resulting in righteousness and with the mouth he confesses, resulting 
in salvation.”  

-What a thrill, joy, what security that is ours and hope that it brings knowing we 
are a part of the family of God by grace through faith in Him alone!

5 very significant reasons to follow Him—Emulate Him:
1.  There is Freedom in Christ alone
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2.  With pure motives He served/helped people as we should!

3.  He has called us and given us a distinct purpose for living

4.  Complete and total forgiveness is offered to us by Christ alone

5.  We are a part of His family by grace through faith in Him  
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